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BJC's "Claudia" Is Acclaimed

Play Cast and Stage
Crew Deserve Credit

1
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( l \l DL\. ,,·hich
pla)ed "penthouse style" last ~londay
and I Ul-da' at the auditorium .presented a challenge to both

actor and audit~ltt._ ~inte the acting area '"·as located in the
cemer of th~ auditorium lloor, and the absense of scenerv locused

attc.:ntion on the acto~ at all tintes.

~

The unu'>dul staging. in addition to its noYelty, gaYe 1he actors
-

0.1 chance to break. a"' ay (rom .the tradi·
tional"~tage-right, stage--le£t" directioru.
1 he parts \\·ere well cut and \here
was no ob' ious ".starring" role ..• all

Chaffee Reports On
AAJC Convention
lUL

I

auors pla)ed their pans well.
.\ londa)"s cast included Jeanie Don
"'~ Cl;mdi;.t. Ray \lurph) as Da\'id. De·
lorcs ~torgan as Bertha, Francis O'Brien
·'' Fritz, Barbara Cooper as \lrs. Brown,
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I ldt:n Baird as Maramc Darushla, Kay
LarM!n as julia, and Bob Thompson
J~ Jcrr) Se)lnour The only change in
cast £or Tuesday night was Dorothy
Moon as Claudia, and Jim McCraw
as David.
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T ~pica I responses [rom the auors
are:
Barbara Cooper (Mrs. Brown): "I
really think that the extra freedom
enables an actor to do his best, I think
it works especially well with this type
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of play."
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Ldt to right are members o( "Claudia" cail which played the lat and 2nd o£ March: Jeanie Dove, Ray Murphy
Barbara Cooper, Dorotby Moon and Helen Baird.
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CAST CHOSEN FOR OPERA 'SORCERER' A. W· Schedule Sale

..
U..t •h• chid ublt.a<l< w )OUng 1"'"1'1'
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lbc Uth and ltth Jf>dn " 1"1 • lc:dc,.l

Carrol E. Weber, BJC voic.~ instructor, !~as announced that
the cast has been chosen for The Sorcerer , a comtc opera by
Gilbert and SulliYan. Some of the parts have been double-cast.
Sir ,\farmaduke Poindexter will be played by Dick Clark and Jim
Compton; Alcxus will be portrayed by John Wonhwine and
Ray Murphy, Lady .Sanguazure by June Stille; Aline by Bernice
Bauer and Shirley Fowler; Mrs. Partlett by Opal Cole; Constance
by Carmen Monsanto; John Wellington Wells by Merle Carpenter;
Dr. Dailey by Jess Haroldsen; and the Notary by Lee Higgins.
ptogt.uu of KhotanhiJ.il l....ucd uu mda by La Uaroldsen; and the Not.ary b) O
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Jn ''!he Sorcerer", Alexus .Sir Mar·

ln the IL'WiuiAr) ldluol.J.

Uu.aouH). thi\ maduke's son, want.s to marry Aline,
Kho!.lnh•p wouhJ be: •iw•lal tu tl>< c:d · Lady anguazure's daughter Const.anee,
UUL~U~UI Of•jotunhu:a now •ncn
the or her own in regard to Alexus. Mn.
0
t..l

1 he l'latdentt <..:ow.m.W.iun jl01Dtcd !\in_ Partlctt"s daughter. has designs
p tl tt ·
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were the IJc:.l
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pouunu} lO the Awnlan )c.JUng peoplr oow iJAduau"l hom bigh .ldloot.
lltb rcwmmcnd.~otion ,.,..._... of loUtte,
un.&nimoU1lJ eodoncd lJ} tbC' .-\tucu<.an
iauon ot Junior l.ollq;a.
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r. h~t ey cdomlp a~t_u
usc
•...,uuu) o\:es tm, an tte •.;otary per·

fotas the marriage. £,-er)'one thinks
lh;u ,\lexus and Aline should not marr)
MJ .\lt).US calls in John Wellington
\\'ell, thC' sorcerer, to administer a love
potion.. From there on t.he plot becomes
,cd. but at last e\Cr}thing turns
l)Ul Jll.IU U\ 1960
oul alright.
rqouts for the ca't were held Fri
U cdu'-<~tiou U 11u.de .Ha!.l:..Ule h.) aiJ
po:ple thr..,u;h publa commumt) <.ul c!ay. Fehruaq ~. in the college audi
I
bJ 1960. the atudcnt' m lollrgc 10rium . 1 he operetta vlill l>e presentetl
'lti:UI Plolmbn around f,600,000 01 \J.;a) 20 and 21. 1 he BJC a cappella
doubl~ tbt p~ncnt cnrollmtnt.
Dr dloir "'·ill be supponin~ the leading
(J\o~U« pointed out that such a flgur~lroles, .u the "cl\Orus. ~lr. \\cber will
dcptndC'dl.J.fldy on the carr Uli out o( bt- the director or this production
the l~on a rttOmruendati~ 1
I" loru india« the figure ul
1
000 u I
I; 1 be high binh rate dur·
.
l.nc the lltc 1930'a and arh 1940'~ and
"' . 1.11 motlc) hued )horts, le\is.
lhc tnnn.au\1 denu.nd b . oung pt'O- and L.~ ·~-Jt colored s_"eateh, BJC ~tu
ple for <-ollqe cduati n lhould male- th.·nt~ __)}Xnt p~r~} nne at the Umon,
tbC' propbn.\ a rn.Ut .
juwptn' and jtnn' to tuna ~} Good·
m~n. Jawe~. and the Duheu t (ourt~'
[.[Jl fOR LOllll~£. Tt \(.H£R
~ of the jult bo'- and its \\~'-ed discs).
""\\lth tbe prtxnt bu~m; nuolt. l ')tfh.ll in the gr()(ne \\Cre Dm is
IDmt and lht' antidpatcd inct"'Q.!.e dur· De Lain and hc:r partnt:r Bill Jamelht' KXt hi h'1: Q n .lhc- need for aoo and \IM) \td...eod and Glen

t.roo. Levi Party A Success

d'
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for March 10

Assisiting on the committee are \Vii
rna ~ranin, in charge of publ~city. and
Helen Lyman, in charge of locating the
E very th1'ng fro m the r1'eh flow1'ng har· hall for the sale.
monies of the great master Johann SeProfits from the sale will be put in
bcstian Bach to the ultra modern ry· a fund to help in the purchasing of a
thmns of swing together with opera
ballet, J·iuer bugging and the latest silver serving set and for scholarships
which will later be awarded by the
tap routines will be in order when Associated \Vomen.
the curtain rises on the 1948 version
All ~lUdents having any rummage
or Lhe BJC annual musical review,
to contribute are urged to bring their
Bach to Boogie, it wa.s announced
contributions to Mrs. Burke's office.
jointly today by Ellomae Holden and
1oom 212, as soon as possible.
Gib Hochstrasser, CCK.hainnen.
Plans are well underway for the extra\laganbza which will be presented
at the Boise High School audit.orium,
at 8:15, 1 uesday e\'ening, March 23.
fhe French Department of Boise
The fiinest classical and jive talent
on the campus has been recruited to Junior College will present "Pour
Reussir
A Hollywood", a one-act play
make this year's show one that is sure
to please all types of listeners, the com- in French, in Lhe college auditorium,
Thursday evening, April 1st. This plav
mittee reported.
will be part of the Modern Language
George Poulus, busin= manager, reported this week "that tickets are being Night program and will be under the
direction
o£ Mrs. Lee Pivomick,
q)ld by members of the A cappella
choir and that proceeds from the show French instructor.
The leading roles will be played by
will be used to help pay expenses or
the choir's proposed trip to Portland June Stille, Madge Burchfield anct
Francis O'Brien. Bernice Rauer, Lee
early ne..xt month."
Other committee mebers working on Higgins and Robert Nelson will have·
the production are: June O:.tler and the supporting musical roles. Dorothy
Sharon Ste\eru, publicity; and Bill Jam- ~foon is student director.

French Department
Presents Play April 1st

College Red Cross
Christmas Came Late Unit's Goal $350
The BJC Red Cross Unit's annual
For French Orphan

UMTTo Be Argued

Soooo:

John Worthwine (St.age Manager):
"1 his type o( st.aging presented many

Under the supervision of Ann \Villiams, chairman, the A!SC>Ciated Women's Council have set the date of
their recently postponed ''white ele·
phant" rummage sale. initiated as a
money making project for the )'Car,
"hich is to be held Wednesday, March
10, in the G.A.R. Hall.

"BACH TO BOOGIE"
PLANS UNDERWAY

·
eson and Bob Jones. staging and pro.\bo prtsalt at the gala aU.1ir \\ere pcni<s.
Dnt'r atlC.b a rot futUTt' (or toll~ \\ heau~ Enunoru and ~orma ;\fa·
tn htn
o.
t
'ludmh at· lhn.; , \leh ia IX \fond and Ellomae
t
<ollqn tod.a) nttd onI IO lloldcn, Hury G«bch and I.>) l.ar·
\Irs. ~ Phomicl., French instruc·
lno., the opportumt in the field of 1011.
tor at the Boise Junior Colleg~ . an<du ,.,.,
II •u b •
nowt~ is
.\dding the $p«Ul touch to the • new nouncM this wee.k the receipt of a letter
•k!Nprnd. tbr ~ of t
•UI look. in pttliCN.ts "-u Loree ErRtt
(rom Arlette Crcpin, French war or·
"'"" (O< the put iDae:uoc tn ltndcnts.
ll.ith ba lhintily b(-al pett icoat ~hich phan. Arlette express.m gratitude for
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ~ed from undtt htt ballerina "-in the Christmas package or food and
"ben twirling
clothing sent by the students or the
Tbo. .,.... and
"' l nnaul
\ <!di
that touch of bti!thtn<SS "''" French cia~ of BJC. She stated that
MUiun Tn:
~Trl HJ.~o. UK! Tall~ Bro"·n .-ith such a gift in such hard times gne her
111iU be·~ :u
~ &s:saD
nn.t \\~c-d~T . ~br
twcuc:n ol
den )dlow. ~oc. to go oounge for the future.
lO at: p.m.. b) \(r. Tom l..a~pbitf
unmmtioncrla.s Carol Cn.'cn t.bo t.·or~
tdi&a of tbr lda.l!o ta&nnun ....,...,_ • "hit< ohlrt topped off ,., lb a bright
BJC TO GRADUATE 230
p:ap<n. and J U , jbooa_ pta!dcnt. ,. <en
t1 •• the nod.
'fn. Ma~ Henhey. BJC regist.rar,
C:a.,ton Pn.nti.
Comp:u:\ of ~lei[,ayooe tQd a P} limf! and )OU has posted a list or tentati\·e spring
wd.l.
lt~'t ·at-homt-s on :a Frid..1l nigh t d< n "l J!:raduato on the bulletin board. The
l.aoptuu will lp<U in b - of l.aow wh>t •ou ·re ftWSltl!t b• no< rom 1T3duatirnt class for this \ear will numlht!' tninln& p
r:Q and Glblon
joinim: m the fun ,
l'\c:nom: ba around 230 pmple.' Any student
wW. prnau Lb~ n<g:al hT silk of i to tbf! t.:nion oo pa.nl· ni~hts ~ and "'ho thinl.s that Lhey may graduate
~ qunlion .
(:Qal~ out tonight for an e'\'C'Iling of but " ·ho"s name is not on the list ,
dlnciag 'l.nd entetU.inment.
lhould check with ;\fn. Henhe-y.

Ray Murphy (David): "In a way it
was more work. but it also afforded
more effect and case."
Jeanie Dove (Claudia): '' It was di(ferent but nice--you should see the
audiences lovely (aces."

dri,·e started )CStcrday and will con·
tinue through today ~ith a goal of
This sum is dhided into three
parts, faculty $150, dubs $125 and the

$350.

booth $75.
~fary Anne Patrick is in charge of
the booth in the main hall where $1
memberships will be sold. Smaller contributions may be made either at the
booth or in the milk bottle at the
Union.
Bill Dcinhard , unit president, is gen(.ral chairman or the dd\'e, and Doris
Del.ain, Jecre tary, is in charge of club
can\il.SSing.
"The Red CrO&S aided the victimJ of
the !"\ampa o.:plmion to a total of
$25.000 and nerages S200 to $400 each
month in emergency loans and grants
to ,·eterans and othen.

proble015, but the favorable results obtained by its we made the problems
worthwhile."
•

Helen Baird (DraUJhka): "By God1 think. it was wonderful."

Dorothy Moon (Claudia): "I found
that when making entrances, you felt
that you were walking into your own
living room."
Ferris Weddle (Student Director): "It
was a challenge I'd not care to accept
too often without a new set of nerves."
fhe stage crew also deserves credit
for the good results obtained. John
Worthwine ,.st.age manager, was respon·
sible for the set being in order, and
it was a good jolJ. \Valt Davidson, in
charge of lighting and Archie Lozier,
sound manager, helped to make the
production more effective.
And last, but not least, Ferris \.Yedclle, student director, deserves a hand
of applause for a fine show.

Niles, America's
•
I f
k
M1nstre 0 fo 1
Lore, Coming
John Jacob Niles of Lexington, Ken·
tucky, who has traveled all over the
United States and other parts of the
world, singing his songs before the
President, colleges and universities and
audiences of ordinary Americans, and
who has attained the title of the only
known American Minstrel of Folk lore,
will present his renditions of traditional love songs, ballads and carols
in the Boise Junior College Auditorium at 8:15 P ..\1., March 16.
He is an unique artist whose songs
ha\e touched the hearts of people all
o'er America with a voice which seems
to be that o( a boy tenor plus a
lower register t.hat is adullwith both
tenor and contralto ranges. His onlv
accompaniament will be the soh mellow tone .of the dulcimer which is one
of the most ancient musical instru·
ments known. The dulcimer is shaped
like an oversized guitar with from four
to eight strings running across it

"hich is wually held on lbe lap wbJic
pla)·ed because of iu size. Mr. ~iles
manufactures his own dulcimen which
he- car'l-'es from carefully selected "--ood.
Many o( ~iles's presentations date
back t.o the 17th century or beyond.
Ballad.s and lo,·e songs of English origin , and selections of American bal·
ladry from the Southern Appalachian
Mountains.
"\Ve feel very fortunate indeed, to

(Continued on page 4)
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Open LeHerTo Faculty VETS' MAIL BAG
Fcbruaf) 27. 194~.
Io
. Th• facuh)
fr• HD : J ohn C. Riddlcm~r
~~· t,j«t: l"re--rcgut.n.tion
Publllhed by
\\ c "Lll follow the gmc plan that
-.c did during the \\'inter pre--rcginration
and rqilitration period. Attached
Aaodated !>lud~uu of Baile Junior College
u an alphabelial Khedule for stu·
Editor
_______...Leo Complon
dcnu to follow in registration.
A.Misu.nl Editor __ --- - - - -Bob J..ohls
I sugg:ot that mcmbc.n of the faculty
Garreu
Ecalure Wtor
post oUicr hours that lhey will follo"'
loporu Ed.iwr
- --- -·-- -·-··---··Gale Sheldon
during regi~t.ration period: I, also, .)Ug·
bwinfte Jlfanager - - - -·------··-···-·---··..Floyd Jo~es
gcst th.at students be discouraged hom
Ad•erlwng Manager - - -----··-·-·-··--·-··.Ken Dav•es
changing any of their courses this
Exchange J:Aiwr ·- -·-·-·-·-·-··-··-Tom McEldowney
term. lhe semester program which \'.'C
Phowgraphn- __ - - - - -··· •....Dick Parker
will follow next yea1 will 1ca\ic them
l.<pe><Un; Paul O._rs, Jkmard .Sicboo, Walla EmmoDI, jack McNuu,
5hort credits. If a :ttudent makes no
fan Spilobwy Wilma MartiD, R.ooila Al<pia, Lorin Wanll<, P<tc Call,
<hange in his registration, he may fill
• r.hia Wcddk: ~p ~. Lortt ErriU, Jadt SIOu~er, Perry Col·
c-. .Bob ubb, a..y KoU, £Jhlem £u111, Paul M.-ick, ll.m Pecoo.
out his ards and his advOOr may
approve his schedule.
1 was well pleased with the winter
A NEW~ l"AJJ!U~l OR
.
By U.O CO:\lPTO:\
term registration. The only suggestion
A local organiLation of Vandal Boost~rs Club members are be· I would male as rar as the faculty are
hind the program drivt_ng for a new~ I ADIU ~[ .. . and that concerned would be that they consult
aladium IS JUSl what llo1sc need>. An •deal locauon for tlu~ large the catalog a little more closely and
conslructwn would be <1t the ca>l end of the campus, g•vmg us be sure that students have met the
a Campus St.adium. "lhi~ >J'Ol would not o':IIY be centrally located pre·requisitcs o( the course they arc
TL'giste1·ing for. We will follow the same
but would alford unhnutcd space lor parkmg.
A stimulis ,,., pro\ idcd by t_he athletic olficials of Idaho, ad· procedure registration day as we did
>ising, thal unit-s. a stad•um seaung a large crowd of perhaps 15,0_00 this past term.
w;u erected in Boise, lhc U. of I. would be unable to bnng to B01se

The Roundup
Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
- ----------·-··.Barbara

the !Jetter Pacific Coast learns, such as \Vashington State, or even
California >quad, due to the u·avcl expenses involved.
'1 he ~tadium would not only be built for the larger schools but
the Uronco> would have a Sladium lo play in and wnh seasons hke
the pasl football ~cason there will be need for more space in the
fulUrc.
Another advantage to lhis, Boise High School has often had
games lhal drew an overflowing crowd, many having. to be
turned away .They could have access to th1s held and Stadwm on
u:t tain occassions.
10me

Through The Keyhole
l!y BARBIE
rhe masquerade Uall brought out
many hidden (?) talents, but we think
there should have been a special prize
Cor Mr. WennstTOm, wh.o managed to
remain disrcmain disguised for quite
some time before we saw through his
protruding incisors.

USE IT; DON""l ABU~E IT
Little Miss Muffet decided to rought it
Once again lhe response by the sludents lO A: S. B. sponsored In a cabin quite old and medieval.
;Jtti,·ilies has left the student body open for crnietsm.
Along came a viper and plied her with
The number of students in attendance at both performances
cider.
of '"Claudia" came to a tolal of about fifty. To add insult to in- And now she's the forest's prime evil.
jury, the auendancc by clientcls was as meager. This leaves much
w be desired from concurrenl wilh our plans for future produc- For those of you who liked those
tions.
Little Willie jokes, here are some
What j, the reason for lhc absence of tlte students? Are they more:
deaf, dumb, or blind? Certainly tltc excuses they have put forth Little Willie hung his sist~r:
in defense leaves us with no olher conclusion. "I didn't hear that She was dead before he missed her.
lhere was to be a play."" "I didn't know we could go on our activity Willie's always up to tricks.
lickct."" "I didn't read anything about <!play.""
Ain't he cute? He's only six.
The few of us who know otherwise may laugh.
The actors of our school plays arc your fellow students who 1 Little Willie on the track,
do nol receive remuneralion for their performances. Rather, Heard the engine squeal.
they warmly appreciate and expect your response to their unselfish Now the engine's coming back;
endeavors to entertain you. They put in hours of rehearsals for They're scraping Willie off the
many weeks prior to opening nighl; lhis includes Saturdays and
wheels.
Sundays. All thal is asked of the students is a couple of hours of
attendance for their enjoyment. Certainly this lack of interest King Arthur: "I hear you have been
smacks us as a bit o£ hypocrisy. What is the value of just mere misbehaving."
pretending al cultural enlighlenment. The broadening of a {'er- Knight: "In what manor, sir?"
~n·s intellecwal h~rizon does not _entirely mean putting in time
111 a classroom, or sttung at lhe umon, from 8 o'clock to 4 o'clock.
He kissed her in the garden,
You can find educalion outside the classroom also. And at BJC,
It was a moonlight night.
where we are seuing a precedent with the first performance of new She was a marble statue,
type of theater presentation in this state, BJC was the place to find
He was a little tight.
it lhis week.
One legitimate excuse is the scheduling of examinations at the One lecturer .on this campus was so
inopportune times. I£ lhal is the case, generally, then the council boring in one of his lectures that two
wdl gladl) confer with the administration in an attempt to bring empty seats got up and walked out.
about the needed change. In the meantime, remember, all ASB
actilitics require .\CTIVITY CARD ONLY, for admission. Use
Razors pain you.
it. don"t abuse it.

0.
,...::!'
1\..QQ._.,

of C U lture )'()(JR
BIRTHSTONE
AND ITS MEAN/Nf;

Many Veterans Studying in
Schools and Colleges
World War lJ \Cterans in training in

educational m.stitutions under the scr·
'icemen's readjustment act (P. L. !Hti)
reached an all time high in Decetnber,
"-·ith 60,681 enrolled in scl10ols and
colleges of the Pacific :\orthwest, the
Veterans
Administration
has
anuounced.
rhis represents an increaJC of approximately 16 per cent o,·cr Decem·
ber, 194ti, when 52,404 ex-G.Ls were
taking institutional training.
Veterans in on·thc-job training show·
ed a decrease of nearly one-third during the year. From a high of 16,980. in
December, 194.6, a steady withdrawal
left 11.,26
training at the end or

1947

in

·
Disabled veterans in training under
the vocational rehabilitation act (P. L.
16) shol'.·ed a 25 per cent increase dur·
ing the year. lhere were 8055 disabled
veterans in both institutional and onthe-job training in Oeccmber, wmpared with 6-144 the previous year.

Springtime Is
"Open Season"
For Baseball
\Vith the balmy breezes or spring "'
man's thoughll are stimulated and his
blood warmed by the dreams of bueIJall-a dream of that warm, solid feel·
ing of the bat meeting an out-drop for
a clean hit to the outer gardens.
The first sign of the coming sports
season arc here. During the past week.,
lids have Clocked to a forgotten lot
or a back alley with gloves and old
horsehides dug up from trunks and
closets where they were placed in moth·
balls last fall.
In deserted ball parks, slight spe-.tr·
.
reen
ass are beginning t.o
heads of g d ~
h d
1 d fi Ids
thrust upwar • r'V'~.~ e
~ le
that " baseball oo . t won
ong
'til the traditional "Play ball!" of the
umpire will be heard again, and the
derisive scream of the crowd, "Kill the
ump!" will penetrate to the fartherest
corner of left field.
..-------------...,

Nearly all veterans are entitled to
education and training benefits. lnfDrmation on eligibility and entitle· 1
mcnt may be obtained from any VA
office.
Question of the Week

Q. If I have entitlement time left
after I finish my schooling under the
G. L bill, may I enroll in another college for the remainder oJ my entitlement.
A. With prior approval of the VA.
you may use any remaining entitlement either for job-training or for educational training.

\

ese.:

Here you'll sec ALL
of the Famous Names in ...

BASEBALL!
• MacGregor-Goldsmith
•
•
•
•

Spalding
Wilson
Rawlings
Nocona

Gloves and
Mitts from

$4.95 up.

BATS
ind ude "Louisrille Slugger"
Be "Hanna".
SHOES
include MacGregor - Goldsmith,
Spalding, Wibon and Broolll
Priced from $5.95 pr. up.

Unique Occupation
\Vhite, Mathews, Lawhead
and
Compton became known to the theatrical group a few weeks ago when
they appeared in the opera, "Aida·•.
With no leading roles, they did a mag
nificent and valuable job in supporting
roles as Guard and Banner bearers.

"Idaho'• FaYorite Spon Spot"
818 Jdfenon
Pbond877

MAKE LUNCHTIME
REFRESHMENT TIME

Rivers are damp,
Acids stain you,
And drugs cause cramp,
Guns aren't lawful,
(Continued from page 2)

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUl.
FEMININE
ATTENTION
al ...

71MDITIONI4J.J.Y, ONES BIRTH·
ST'OH£ BRINGS GOOD FORTUNE.
CHINES£ WEAR TWO BIRTH·
STONES, LEST ON£ HAND
M.4X£ "niE OTHER. JEALOUS.

l

~-;..,
Come in and bu) your records the
"SELF SELECTION WAY"

APPLIANCE and RECORD SHOP
213 North lOth Srreet

Phone 432

Phone 44

80TTlfD UNDER AUTHOIITY OP THI! COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,

C 19 41, Th•

CG«~-CO<i..:. c~~·w
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BASEBALL WILL 1947-48 Basketball Squad
BEGIN SOON, SAYS
COACH SMITH

Pqe Three

BJC ROli!'ODUP

Fridav.

Crusaders Take
Two More Tilts
From Bronc Crew

Nine Returning
Lettermen Bolster
B.J.C. Diamond Hopes
.U 1t'fH·fC,.,

.. H .• r.·~

4·: .• ·cs tam

t~lr

anaulon from bniamll to !....-.

1>211
Lyle
tb2t
wuL

1ltooc at BJC arc no cxc<plion.
Smith. b:Hcw~ wach. rcpor1cd
b:Hcb211 wlll ge uodrrway In •
or 10.

Ille batttria •pldlen and utcbcn)
will ll2rt worling out in tbr g)m 2nd
ouutdc wbm poulble this wcck . J bf"
l.31J for lnfic-lden and outhdd.en ""ill
br heard around the 15th of thb
month.

I he 1-.:t..ll IChcdul< ha• not brcn
comlttcd. but it it lxli1~cd that it
~all be approxi~ru~tC"ly the umt as last
)eat's. o\ t.c.hc-du1c with .Sorth"'·ot
o.r<:nc: Coll('"gt~ College or Idaho, and
t..astc:t n Oregon College of J::ducation
"ill l>t: made in the nt'Otr future. Smith
aho reported that the ~~~~ will pia}
outttanding indeptndent dubs during
the taSOn. ·1 he hrst game will be
pll)ed around April ht.

'"'1

Back row, lelt to right; Perry Colton, lla.rry Goebcb, Francis 0' Brien, Jim Atchison, Tom cathy, Ben Jayne:;
Front row: Pete
John Beitia, Joey Acaiturri, Jim Oakes, Glen Hillrruut, aod Coach Bill Richter.
-Photo by James Gilligan

cau.

It iJ hard to tell what kind of team
as in atore for the fans but it is believed
that they will equal Jut yean squad
which won II and l01t 6.

Williams, Carley
Win First B. J. C.
Returning leu.rrmen wlll be Jim Alexander, pitcher; Kcrmitl.ahm , 1st base; Ski Tournament
Leo Compton. abortstop; Bob Pctenon,
!rd base; Perry Colton. utility; and
oulfieldcn, Paul Ostyn, Dick Smitch·
gcr, Glen Hillman, and Bruce Eggen.
llob Stevenson, Jut year's catcher, is
1till at BJC, but from all indications,
will be unable to play thiJ season beuu.se of a broken leg received during
the winter. All r turning letterme n
were at one time 01 another on the
starting line-up last year.
I he season will wind up it's pbt)
about May 22.

JV's Close Out
Season With Win
UJC Junior Varsity "Tigers" brought
the curtain down on a mediocre season
with a three game "'inning streak over
th e Nampa Nazare'ne JV team. AI
though far from the powerhouse team
of '-17, they came out with a record
of 15 wins against 10 setbacks. In the
" \"" Christmas tourney ,the Tigers
reache'd the .emi-flnals before being
dumped by Caldwell Junior Var.;ity.
The Inter-city league .sponsored b~
the \ MCA. found the Baby Bronc< in
the cellar. High point man for
the JV's was Perry Colton ,with a
scorching 254 points for the 23 games
playffl. l'oiext in line W3S "Light Ho~e
Harry•· GoebciJ with 150. Ben Jayne,
Pete Call. Rex Cath)'. Kdth Holden,
Dick Smitchger, and Smoley Catt'! all
hit betw~n 50 and 100 points per
man . Coa'h of the Tigers was L)h:
Smith.
AU Gummed Up

W ife: "Come: on, honey , brC'akfast i
ready.""
\\'orm: "All right, dear . I'll be in as
soon as I step into my tttth ."

Conveniently
Located
SAVE

-onCash and Carry

Phone 4411
BOISE CLEANERS
1218

Capitol Blvd.

Lookin' Through
The Spyglass

BJC Five Drops
Last Two Games
The RJC hoop squad wound up the
1947-48 basketball season last ' week by
dropping two games to Ricks College
at Rexburg by .scores of 47-4-4 and
?'!J-5 1.
ln the Friday encounter ,the Broncs
led most of the way but were tied up
44-44 with only two minutes remaining
in the contest. A field goal and a free

I he Crus.aden from ~'C beat the
\biting Boicam 51·46 in a thrill-packeJ
affair on the Nampa Ooor, Saturday,
Februa1 y 21. The following Monday,
the ~azarcne College team journeyed
to Boise: to take a 56--42 tllt on the
~oise High floor
In the first game, the Nazarene. lect
hom the start. holding a small margin
throughout the tiff, They were never
O\er eight points ahead of the Broncos at any time .but the BJC crew
wuld ne"er get the punch to tie it
up. Cramer, ace Crusader forward,
racked up 18 points, as the standout
of the evening, while Atchison, Acaiturri and Peterson had 1!. U, and 10
points respectively.
In the second affair, the score was
a little UVJre decisive. The i'\azarenes
made it four in a row, for a seasons
record against the J. C. five . As in tht:
previous tilt, Cramer, high scoring stalwart of the Crusaders, tanked 20 points
to lead all scoring, while Atchison o£
Roisc led the Broncs with 11 counters.
fhc:: over-eager BJC squad committed
3 0 fouls, and Nampa, out to make it
their fourth straight victory, had 25
miscues called against them.

throw cinched the tilt for the: Vikings.
Atchison took scoring honors for the
c\·cning with 15 points and was followed by Roberts of Rexburg with 14.
A disheartening second game on Saturday e,·ening, saw the Ricks quintet
emerge with a 73-51 victory. The Broncos were unable to make much of a
showing except for the standout work
of Jim Atd1ison who tallied 21 points.
The first half of the tiff was a walkaway for the Vikings, ;u was indicated
by the 45-20 intermission soore.

With GALE SHELDON
fhe end of a dismal basketball seaAnne \Villiams and Don Carley won son is here. The last two contests with
the first annual BJC ski tournament Rick.s College will be recounted elst"championships, February 22. Although where on this page, so there is no need
for detail of them in this column. A
tied in total points by Bill Tuller,
summary of the season's play could be
Carley won the men's division accord· given here, but no one would wanL
ing to Pacific Northwest Ski Associa- to read it anymore than we would wam
tion rules which give the winner ol to write it. But don't beoome too downthe downhill. event an edge when ties hearted. It is true th.at the Bronw
are recorded.
fi\·e stared bad luck ln the face everywhere they went, but they took defeal
Carley took the downhill race in with a smile and never gave up.
74.7 seconds. followed by Tuller in
Winston Churchill once said, ''I like
79.9 and Dick Chastain in 85.3. Chas- a man who grins when he (ights." We
tain grabbed the slalom event in '!J7 .7, like that kind too. So, to a basketball
nosing out Tuller by .5 second. The squad and a coach that demonstrated
third place spot in this event went iO their ability to "take it", we say keep
Carley with a time of 43.4.
fighting, keep grinning. and better lud..
Anne \Villiams captured the women's next year.
giant slalom in 48.4 seconds compared
As one quaint character has said,
to 5 1 for Mary McCabr and I :48.6 fur
"Spring has sprung". Well, it almost
rally Brown.
Taking part in the men's events were has, anyhow. And with March and
~.11. atupid. can't you waii till 1 &niah deanittg thi1 out?"
eighteen students from BJC. Bea u Ba· April, not only spring, but also track
cos was starter, Lea Bacos, forerunner. and baseball arrive. Yes, according to
the
weather
grows
all
indications,
as
and Harry Purcell, race judge.
warmer, BJC will take up track and
give the athletes more variety along
the line of outdoor activities.
So, good luck to you, n.o matter what
i'\ your favorite s~rt, baseball or pingBronco skier Stan Tomlinson placed pong.
third in the slalom and eighth in the
Dich Parker, student photographer,
Class C jump to finish tenth in the: has taken all the pictures that have
combined Palette Lakes open ski tour- appeared on this page during the winnament Sunday, Feb. 29.
ter term. It is the opinion of the staff
Tomlinson took third in the slalom that pictures do add interest to the
e\ent with a combined score .of 99.2 1, news events and that they make the ,_,...,.__,..._ _ _.....,...,...,._.....,...,...,.,...........,.,.,..,......,....,.,.,......
~ting \\'anen Brown, the winner of
paper more enjoyable for the reader'i. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. .
the meet , who placed fourth. John It has taken a great deal of Dick's
Uushfieh1. another member of the B. time and effort to obtain the various
J.C. ski te'am, placed sixth in the sla- photographs that have appeared on the
sports page and we think they have
lflm with 95.80 point.s.
made BJC's sports more interesting fOILeading the j. C. students in the
you. Thanks for a good job, Dick!
Class C jump wasT. J. Jones Ill , \••ho
lgnbOOJ. se\enth spot with 181.5 points.
SERVICE IN
He was Jollowed by Tomlinson, 176.7,
ONE WEEK
and John Bushfield,
who took

Let's go to the .

Stan Tomlinson Tenth
In McCall Ski Meet

MEN'S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MENKal Sarlat
Joe Sarlat
lOth and Main St. - Boise, Idaho ...,...,.,.,.,....,J
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PROOF BOOTHS

168.9.

" Will )'OU IO\e me dear, when I'm
old and gray?"
" Of course l will: I've Jo,·ed )'OU
through three \hades :llread~ . "

i

It's all \ery easy to keep a budget
JU>t wotch where C\CI) penny goesand the go\cmmeot will take care of
thr bill!

•

OR LESS

eighth and ninth positions.

All Work
Factory
Guaranteed

WATCH
The

CAM~O

REPAIR

Jewelry, Inc.
264 N. 9th
"NORM" JOHNSON
LOWELL ELAM

HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
I NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ...
COME IN
TODAY!

Sheet Music

POPULAR and CLASSICAL

•
KING
Band Instruments

l
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Friday, March 5, 1911!

BJC ROUNDUP

OFF THE WALL .
~)

Paul
for all but Ont;, this will ha\C no
significance. But in the future, each
~cptcmber, the student body should
publish floor plans of Boise JunioJ
College fm e\Cf)' student. It is imperatin:·-at least more practical-that
C\er)one know the difference between
the faculty ladies' lounge and a con\ention room (or UN delegates!

FLASHIN' FASHIONS

This Is Your College

lly fA\~
"Pcuicoat fncr" is taking the teenage world by storm. Grandma had nothing on her ruffle-minded grand

Through the Keyhole

f"OLK SINGER COMING
(Continued [rom page I)

By BARlliE
(Continued from page 2)

he ~blc: to present John Jacob Niles
who i\ without doubt ont of the finc!it

t·xponents of early American folk music.
lie ha' made: an extensive study of
folk music in the American Appalarian Mountains and other sections o(
the country and is an authority in his
particular field,'' comments C. Griffith
Brott, director of the music department.
J"hc: public is invited to attend and
the admission prices are 74c for adults
and 50c for students, tax: included.

Girls' Club Holds Party

S<.--e the happy moron

He doesn't give a damn.
I wish I were a moron .
My Cod, perhaps 1 am!

Back home from the wars is Bob
Fitzke. . . . He has been going to a
Chiropractor's College in Davenport,
Iowa. He says, (and we quote)
"Ouhhhhhl""
1 think. th.at I shall never see,
A man that really pleases me,
A man apart from all the rest,
Who doesn't think. that HE is best.
A man who knows just what to wear
A man who shines his shoes and
combs his hair,
A man with chivalry to spare . . . .
(Well, I can dream, can"t II)

PLAY

1
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPORTING GOODS

8th and Bannock

PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

Daily Greens
Fees or Monthly
and Yearly
Membership
Available!

of the Air
A takco££ on the opera Carmen en

lege" radio program over station Kll>O
at 4 p.m., Saturday, March 6.
rhe musical

is sponsored by the

.BJC \\'omen's Ensemble under the direction of Mrs. Lucille Forter, voice
instructor. \Vor<ts for the "take off"
were written by Dr. Elsie Mcfarland
Buck, math department head. Mrs. Forter set the words to the musk of the
opera.
The role of Carmen will be taken by
Carmen Monsanto, and that of Pepe.
the bullfighter, by Shirley Fowler.
Others taking part are Betty Perkins,
June Stille, Pat Payne, Dorothy Moon,
Aun, WiUiams, Delores Baxter, and
Anne Ashford. Carol Crouch, pianist,
wil1 play the accompaniments.

Vets Enrollments High
In Northwest Colleges

A GOOD

This space will be donated to the
Educational and vocational interests
people of BJC: Jean Hammer, Ver·
of about 71.000 Worrld War II veterans
non Melander, Ramon Saizar, Jade. Me·
training under the G.l. Bill in the PaNutt, and all the other people I know
cific Northwest were repOrted today as
-and those that I don't.
a result of a survey recently completed
by the Veterans Administration in the
Nooses give,
Gas smells awful,
Pacific Northwest.
You might as well live.
The survey found that approximate-

. ..

•·----

LET'S MEET AT

C.'s Weekly Program

The radio production class under Mr.
J hen from the north,'' he pointed at
just to mention a couple of the BJC Roy Schwartz, instructor, will produre
and Sweden, "came the girls that consider Grandma's ideas the broadcast. Bob Kohls will be the
were pretty hep arc Coleen Locke and announcer.
sudden nomadic movement Lavona Shaver.
Coleen uses the
was believed to have been influenced "peek-a-boo" type with a black skirt.
by Ghengis Khan in eastern Asia, caus· The petticoat that just shows under
ing unrest on the entire mainland."
the skirt hem is pastel stripes and she
This was all quite plausible and ex· wears a matching waistband. Lavona
cusaiJle until Mr. Gottenberg began stays right in line with the Gibson
making large concentric circles aroun1l Girls idea with white eyelet ruffles to
the light switch and mumbling to him- make that GG blouse.
ad!.
Ever heard of tangerine fingernail
One of the most amiable professon; nolish? Vicky Brunett says it looks
good
with her turquoise ring. Believe
in BJC is Mrs. Camille Power. Also,
she is one of the most unpredictable it or not, that bright truly tangerine
on the campus. She will laugh heart- t;Olor does!
ily at a joke one minute and hit you in
the eye with an irregular verb the
next.

Tamale pie, potato salad, hot roll'i,
baked beans ,meat loaf, green beans.
macaroni and cheese, Spanish rice, sal·
mon, jello salads, fruit punch and
chocolate and white cake. Sound good?
-that was part of the fulfillment o[
And then there is the one about the
the pot luclc. supper and party held
school psychologist who is putting a
1"11 bet when you,
IJy the Out-of-Town Girls last Thurs
young girl through a series of tests to
Started to read this,
day from four until seven. Mrs. Aliidetermine her intellectual fitness.
You thought it was,
iOn is sponsor for the group and the
"Now
first,'' said the psychologist, "Are
A poem, didn't you1
party was held in her room.
you a boy or a girl?'' "A boy," said the
Isn't it funny how,
Carnes supplied the entertainment.
girl promptly. "Well," said the psy·
eople keep on reading,
The prize for the first game was won
chologist, taken aback, "That's inter·
Even when they know,
b) Bat bara Kitchens and Margie Maher
esting, and what are you going t.o be
They are being fooled?
was the lucky girl at the close of the
when you grow up?" "A father," said
contest. The third prize game was
the child. ..But, darling," interrupted
Dear Clarence and Jake:
a trial l>etween two teams and the
I wanted to put something in the her mother, "You know better than
more fortunate of the two walked away
paper about your clever, witty, cute that. Why do you say such things to
wtth a bag of candy. Then tables were
rendition of "On the Sunny Side of the the doctor?" "Because," said the child
KL up and the girls took turns at tryStreet" but I just couldn't find the in all seriousness, "If he's going to ask
mg their skill at Rummy, Slap-It, Pig
silly questions, I'm going to give silly
words to express by opinion....
and 1 Doubt It.
answers."
Love, BARlliE.
Gu~ts at the supper which followed
were Barbara Kitchens and Lucille
Phone 30-1
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
I rilmann. \tis.ses Kitchens and Tcilmann ha\·e been sening as bridge inso uctors for the girls during the Wed
nuda)· noon hour.
The committee in charge of the meet·
ing was Barbara Leighton, l'at Downdt:n ,\targ;ie \laher, \"irginia Scheut-·
£ele, Lola Howard and Ruth Temcno.
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
Plans ha\e bt..-en made for these meet
RUGS CLEANED
FUR
STORAGE
in:;~ to be held monthly and all oul
PLANT
of town girls are im ited to attend
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
8th and Fort Streeto
809 Bannock
thoe and other meetings held by the
dub.

...

J.

daughter. Plaids, prints, checks, stripes tilled "Camlcn in Guatemala" will be
and plain colored full ru(()cd half·pct· pre;cnrcd ond the ,..1 his Is Your Coltiwats are definitely "in the style.''

Grandma was known to have worn as
many as 17. She also had a method
£or keeping them hung up right so
they wouldn't get wrinkled and so she
could keep trdck of them. There were
Explaining the origin of English, its
small straps that went around the
place in the language families and the &boulders hooked on each skirt and
influence of other verbal terrors, his
after she had slipped the dozen or
nibs, \V. J. Couenberg, honorable
m01c on, she could unhook the straps
member of the faculty, interpreter of
and
there she was. Of course her
~panish, former officer of His Uncle's
dresses were long and the modern girb
navy, and jui jitsu expert, drew a diatoday aren't far from reaching those
gram of Europe on the blackboard\dth a few well dispersed ovals and arllldcs but 17 does seem quite a few
so one or two is the limit in this day.
wavy lmes.
"Here,'' he explained, "is Europe, However, wearing several under that
Korway, Sweden, Denmark, and Eng- new fall formal skirt makes you look
land." He drew several lines to the like something out of a fairy tale and
indicated British Isles, saying, "The don't think the boys don't like it, even
Jutes, the Anglos, and the Saxons left a(tcr all their oomplaints on the "new
the continent for this little island. look".

America'• Miruuel of Folk Lore, John Jacob Niles, touring the country, will
be beard at the Boil< Junior CoU<ge Auditorium, March
__l_6th_.- - - - -

B.

GOLF
The course is now open for regu·
Jar play, daily and Sunday. Join
NO\~ for maximum benefits!
SPECIAL
B.

J. C. RATES

The Plantation, Inc·
'"BOISE"S FRIENDLY PUBLIC COURSE""
Golf Eqmpment - Fountain Lunch - Golf Instruction
For Information, Phone !714

SUIT
UNDER

ly 70 percent of the 60,000 institutional
type trainees are enrolled in "general
educational" courses in Northwest
schools, colleges and universities. The
remaining 30 percent are studying in
v,ocational or trade schools, business
colleges and technical or professional
schools.
This breakdown by percentages was
as follows: Universities and colleges,
56.5; vocational and trade schools, 22.6;
junior colleges, 6.0; business colleges
and schools, 5.0; teachers colleges and
normal schools, 4.1; technical institutes,
3.2; secondary and elementary schools,
1.6; and professional or technical
schools, 1.0.

For a reaUy good nation·

GUS
THE

GREAT*
IS MAKING
GUS-TATORY
HISTORY AT

MURRAY'S

ally advertised suit for

$-{5

or less you can depend
upon Clipper Craft! Long·
wearing fabrics. smart atyl·
lng and fine tailoring de-

tails you expect to find
only In more costly suits.
Only a great plan like
Clipper Craft's makes poosible great values like
these. Falk's l.s a part of
that plan, embraciog 924
stores ooast·to<oast con·
centrating
their
pur~
chasing power to effect
vast economies in produo-

* The Original
DOUBLE
BEEFBURGER .•.
A Banquet
On a Bun ...
(ONLY ONE TO
A CUSTOMER).

tlon

and
..

Exdwl..

distribution.
~0 to $45

with l'.u.JL'S

FALK'S MEN'S STOJU
Main Sired
Abo Nampa •

Caldwdl

